Name
e-mail address
Research area
Degree sought
Primary languages spoken

Aaron Anderson
awanderson@ucdavis.edu
Plant breeding: alfalfa and salinity
Mps: Brummer and Putnam
Master’s
English

Tawni Bull
tamiddleton@ucdavis.edu
Plant genetics, genome editing
MP: Michelmore
PhD
English

Ricardó Camargo
ricamargo@ucdavis.edu
Windfall analysis
MP: Brown, Patrick H
Master’s (possibly PhD in future)
Spanish, English

Lindsay Dahlen
ldahlen@ucdavis.edu
Agroecology//Plant-microbe-soil interactions
MP: Gaudin
Master’s
English

Matthew Jenkins
matjenkins@ucdavis.edu
Water, remote sensing and AI
MPs: Bailey (and Block)
PhD
English

Paul Kasemsap
pkasemsap@ucdavis.edu
Plant physiology/plant breeding
MP: Bloom
PhD
English, Thai

Saarah Kuzay
snku@ucdavis.edu
Plant breeding / wheat genetics
MP: Dubcovsky
PhD
English

Krista Marshall
knmarshall@ucdavis.edu
Agroecology, soil health, ecological resilience, perennial systems
MP: Gaudin
PhD
English

Paul Martinez
pmar@ucdavis.edu
Almond root growth and development
MP: Volder
Master’s
English, Spanish

Andy Viet Nguyen
avng@ucdavis.edu
Viticulture - plant breeding
MP: Walker
PhD
English

Kreingkrai Nonkum
knonkum@ucdavis.edu
Plant breeding and genomics
MP: Brummer
PhD
English, Thai
Alejandra Ponce de Leon
aponcedeleon@ucdavis.edu
Crop modeling
MP: Bailey
PhD
Spanish

Telha Rehman
trehman@ucdavis.edu
Sustainable nutrient management, remote sensing
MP: Linquist
PhD
English, Urdu

Houston Saxe
hsaxe@ucdavis.edu
Plant molecular biology/ metabolism
MP: Dandekar
PhD
English

Mengyuan Xiao
myxiao@ucdavis.edu
Plant genetics and breeding
MP: Dvorak
PhD
Chinese

Jiaqi Zhou
jiqzhou@ucdavis.edu
Postharvest chilling injury; DNA methylation
MP: Beckles
Master’s
Mandarin

You can also find information about some of our students on the Students of Horticulture & Agronomy website at:  
https://hortaggradstudents.ucdavis.edu/people/current-students